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Chalkley's Platform, i
ikjlirti 'li.il every 1111:1 who ask* thci

l. f0, their votes t<> |>ut hi 111 in offloe.iuM .¦>. ¦> "' sobriety anil goodSjeheraeWTi SB Well M capable ami
discharge the duties of the
hlch he aspires, ami that his
Kell as hl« words should lietim ia guaranty of such nuallAoa-Cm, S. believing, I «leorn It fair amitTil I« tell tlif |«si|ile of mime of the

I hare ilotie and some ofthe thing*promise
1 bdlere In, and. Ifelected, ihall vote

.,,r'. r the passage of the following
in. support the following print-i-

^Yatx An Enabling Act. auch aa waa
hy the last Legislature of Vir-

0 iueh act aa may heJiäuiy to PUl into operation in our slate
ebb law, recently paaaod hy C'nu-

Seou l An aet prohihitiug anyonertotlug or leasing any property for
Btgd purpose*, or showing movingriminal or ImiUOTUl tendon-
Tkhvll Stringent laws III regard toBfbiteSUm iv, ami Increasing the age of|Xmieat m ssea of leduotlon:
Fourth A rcasouahlo increase
itktpttu ns of our old and needy Con-|_rate Veterans;
Hill, .us to further aid and pro-|sct farmers in the purchase, preserva-I« of their slock, produce,rtllixeria'j

i»' further establishment hytliute. il necessary, of agricultural
or rrni'linc plants to he operated hy 1
strict lil-T in order to keep down the
oreof this iui|sirtant article, ho useful
1tkt farmera In building up their soila|ad Increasing their crops;
Sermtli A law requiring the hartna

n. ol all the Stale AgriculturalEöiroa aii<! Agencies in order that farm-|t\aMiewlreeand ohlldren on farms]imiu to ami further rCCItthoul est, through rv|H.rts, bulletint]Li tkiiioi mid experienced doraunstra-
possum - -nit directly to the farms, all

ri it lleful ami helpful to them in
reting. uUivating and growing or

lops, fruits, stock ami dairyln.lu.is, m l useful and helpful in theLbuii'lin- ami preservation of their |
tlgbtb A stale law in harmony withIsarMeii.liiig the Federal Law, prohl-ptB{ mi |irovklIug penalties for
lUfactiun and sale of nilabralided midtiltentisi food products, drugs, oils
uu, m<t other articles of common useXtalb I he breaking up of the lire

.ItOpoty In Virginia, operal-thfi Southeastern Tarill" As»o-
encourageinent of proper^eliul Insurance couipanies that chargeonly one half as largo as thoselauictsl I,, the oompaulea iu the Trust;uiUti.i protection,to insurers in theJ: policies ami settlement of losses.Id'.:, \ proper adjustiueut of the

Btiyatrui. so as to provide reasonableal *.te.|ii.,ii- pay to otticeis paid by fees,.din) iiiim ami the repayment of Ihc
KM, t . l. into the county lic.isindoctton of feet to Imi chargc<lDevrulli Increased appropriationscai tbe Mate Treasury for commoni'ss ute better preparation <>f chll-
ai. klleO'liug aamn in essential studiesad tiring, heipful to them ill real life:
aaa au,l method* to aid ami eucourageU p>.rer children in longer and moreH«Ur aUendanea; a conlTnous use ofHtbaokt, md a plan to insure the ready}:rctbc 0! school books and school furLOl*>l |l.. least possible OOStl and theKa*lu»- ul the Statu Agricultiiial ami'k.'.ioh., ollcge closer to the |»'oploitfcal int.' bora desirous of an eduoa-raeta sork their way throughfsslfth The building and raaluUlu-"ifgood mails, and prni«>r tralHf reg-laSouthsreou;tkktrtnth The strengthening of theHJtttoflbe Slate I 'or,siraliou Conimls-?«i"uuiite it to require railroad emu-fralot.> make irallic ami nil connectionsMiBOnl hettei and quicker facilities

irteentb: Such additional laws asgtyt* aseeaaary, to render more secureilea ami limbs of those who labor ini*«iu.| factories, aud at other hazard-|--' ..incut, to prohibit the work-Huf tinmen mid children in tlange'rousI^..r1'!"!.- and to limit thoir workingMri
\ Workman'sCompenaalionaffiptorldlug that mine operators, man-!|*luiri. r.i,.| others employing latior in¦Saidoua leeupatloni shall pay a fair

To Lend!
Inil, Standard Homo Compa-Jiluu'drporatod, provides homoifcbaHing contracts with a[»«rauteed investment, anI'etnii'iit is made whereby yous" borrow money to buy or

(i homo or pay off that"'"iiuge, or improve yourgtyerty with interest at 5 por*bi on yearly balances, and^ return will be $7.50 perJfoth on each $1,000 borrowed,wot receipts never pay divi-*M«. We have put more thann thousand people in their*B Domes, and can put you inI* 'f vt,» will take our plan.<*os !.v,;r 12,000,000. Assets'tr{l,.,000, Call or write at.ee to

B. Ramsey, AgentOffice.Over PostofiiceNorton, - . Virginia

ami just compensation l<i laborers orlbclrfamilies alien tiny arc killed or Injuredwhile engaged In or about their workWhether aueh injury la tin- result of thenegligence or the employer, the Injured|a>raon. or anybody else.Under proaenl lawa. although a manu-racturer r>r operator baa to pay for apiece of mai'hinrry broken, no matterIrotn what cause, yet if a man U hurt orkilled, either from hia own unfortunatelaek of care or the carelessness of a fel¬low-workman, neither he nor bis admin¬istrator ean reeover ilamagea, althoughhis w ife and children may Ik1 hilt des¬titute ami a charge upon the countySuch a law may be hard upon the em¬ployer, hut the best modern thought de-mauds this protection to tl,. unfortun¬ate.
Sixteenth: The tax laws and the en¬tire lyatera of taxation In Virginia willlie amended and revised at Hie next Leg¬islature Different parts or the stale anddlnerenl localities in several countiesshow Inequalities so broad as to be almostor quite criminal the average assessmenl of horses in Wiae and DlckeusonCounties is twice as high as In Tazewell,and ooa-s are astesaed 11.00 a head in'I llckenson aud f ."> 00 a head more in Wisethan in Taxewell. jet. what Taxewell

man would not laugh at us If we wore toclaim thatonra were worth more thanhalf aa much as their*. Other countiesshow up very much worse. These dis¬criminations exi-t all over the state, amivalues must be equalized. Ever* man inVirginia virtually Mamies himself on thepersonal property llata, sud he who hasthe least conceals the least All assess¬
ments should be subject to a central re¬view In older to make them equal |!lider the present laws only mineral landsand surface over mineral lands, which ineludes ninetcnths of the land in Dieken
son and four-Hflba In Wise, are aubjeetlo such review. Wind is sauce for usshould lie sauce for the rest ol the stateThis mailer is of immense Importance to
us ami we should wateli carefully to pro¬tect our Interest i
Seventeenth The law to preventSpending money in elccli.ui«, and to pre¬serve and protect the purity of the hat

lot should he strengthened, and every¬thing should be done lo give all sides lairrepresentation at the polls.Klghteeiith Representation in the
State Senate and House of Delegatesshould be reapportioned on a lairer basis,according to population Southwest Vir
giniashouhl have another Senator. Wise
County should have two delegates, Dick*
etison and Ruehanan together one. ami
Taxewcll should have one. I Introduced
such a hill in the House last session.
The < loinmittee so amended it as to giveIViso one delegate, Dlekeuaon and Uucb-
snarl together one, and Ta.-e.Kcll OUa.
Vflei a hard light I got this lull passedby the House, bill it failed in the Senate.
With my present experienoe, if re-elect
cd, I believe 1 can pass this bill throughlh" house ami force it through Ihn Sen¬
at«.

Nineteenth If the i ongresiionsl Dis¬
tricts are re-apportioned, such re-anpor-tionmenl should he. made on a fair basis,aeeordlng to imputation At the last,
session a hill was introduced taking Ta/.c-
well, Ulaild and liilen out of the Ninth
District, sud making a shoe-string out of
the Sixth liialricl, one county wide and
three hundred and llfty miles long. I
op|loaod this change in tbo joint Demo¬
cratic Caucus, and, with tint aid of others
there defeated it over the protest of mauy
party leaders I Is'licvcl it tsilli unfair
and had party politics:
Twentieth 1 am for. aud nhall use

every means in my |M*wer to elect that
fair and just mail', that splendid citizen
and eminent lawyer. Klhcrt M. Kulton,
to the Supreme I'-ourt of Appeals of Yir-
glnlaj

According lo the custom of all politi¬cal parties for scores of years, the last
three above and many other questions
will tie settled in party caucus, and no
man. unless be is a member of the Demo¬
cratic Canons, will have a real vote on
such questions.
The people of Wise and Dlckenson

Counties sent me to the Legislature two
years ago. 1 went to Iticlunoud with mymind nude up to render them the very
la'st services there were in inc. and lo
give my entire time to the work. 1 se¬
cured good assignments ou two of the
moat Important House Committees, at¬
tended their meetings faithfully, and
uever missed a single session of the
House, night or day. 1 staid on the job
aud gave from ten to fourteen hours
work every day to legislative business,
if 1 am sent back I promise to work as

hard, but cannot work harder, but
through the experience gained ant! the
higher rank t shall hold, I call make my
work count for much more and accom¬
plish much more.

Mr. Litz represented this dis¬
trict in tbo legislature of 1910.
1 represented it in tbo legislu-
ture of I'M?. An examiuiition
of the House Journals shows:
Ho failed to vote on 3U5 roll calls
und voted on 292, an uverngo of
4ti per cent. 1 failed to vote on
.12 roll culls and voted on 008,
un average ol 93 per cent.

1 voted lor the enabling act to allow
the people of the slate 10 vote on the
question of prohibition. In UHU when
this bill came tip for the last time that
session, on a motion to take it up out of
its order and |>ass it. Mr. Litx did not
vote. The vote ou the motion was a tiu
and Ihe motion failed. A few minutes
afterwards Mr, UU voted on a local bill
affectiug an Eastern County.
Mr. Liu voted against and 1 voted for

the bill regulating tbo ssle of fertlliters
and providing penalties on manufacturer
if Ihe fertiliser did not eoiuo up to bis
guaranty.

Mr. Litx voted against ami I voted for,
and was one of the leaders iu the fight
for tbo bill to establish state sgtlcultural

lim« Rinding plant« to l>c operated by [convict*. In older to force dow n and keepdown tbu price of agricultural lime.I introduced and the House paused abill to increase In several thousand did-Iar» the annual lav on express oompa-nies.
I was one of the patrons of the law tin.der which the K. P. A l\ It. It Co. paidinto the state treasury over »luO.OOO.OO.and now paja several thousand dollarxofsnniial taxes where it paid none lHjfure.1 served on the Joint sub-comiulticeon roads which prepared and put throthe bill under which over 500 convictshave been taken out or the factory inthe penitentiary and put to work on thupublic rnada.
I iutrodu.I a bill to strengthen thelaw prohibiting the use of money xml

w hiskey in elections, and got it favorablyreported by the committee, hut owing asI thought, to the Opposition of the whiskey people and certain mombors It didnot come lo s final vote.
I was for and asked the House Com-tnlttee to make a favorable report on theMine Department Hill drafted bv laborCommissioner Doherty, but did speakand vote against thai part of the Senateamendmenl making the mine owner re¬sponsible for all the seta of it lire Imissbecause the tin- boss was given expresscontrol over the superintendent, ownerand everybody else.
I spoke foi worked for and voted forthe bill prohibiting the working of

Women and children in dailgeiOUS anddoubtful moral occupations, ami limitingtheir working hours elsewhere.
1 spoke for. worked for and voted forIsith In committee and on the lloor of Ihe

house the lull-in t lie Interest of the labor¬
er and farmer and of the people generally,aud those who were there in charge oftheir Interests will so testify.

I tried all the lime to look after, pro¬tect ami promote the interests of nil thepeople of this great section; and all those
who know will, I believe, say I was al
least, reasonably efficient In so doing.JNo. w CIIAI.KLKY

A Manual Training Class for
the Boys of Big Stone

Gap.

Acting upon a suggestionfrom one of the ladies of the
Civic League, Bovoral individ-
uulri <>f tin- town huva been
planing for the pant few woolen
a manual training shop for the
benefit of the t"»vof lüg Stone
(Jap. When the Public School
authorities board of the planswhich were boing formulated
they requested that the shop i><>
located in the Public 8oh ml
building, anil oflferod a largowell lighted vacant room in the
basement for this purpose. The
Civic Leuguo has donated foil,
no to purchnso the necessarytools for the shop, while others
bnvo expressed tt desire to con¬
tribute to tin- Bnmll uilditioual
expense of equipping tlio room.
Tita boys will hnve a share in
tbo work of building tln> work¬
benches, tool cnbiuots, etc., in
order l o obtain a workingknowlodge of the various tools
ami their USOS its well as to save

unnecessary oxpense of more
experienced labor.
The class work will consist

of a number of exorcises illns
Hating evory principle of join¬
ery in wood work. Kach boy
will be requested to make all of
these exercises. All hoys who
complete the work of the class
will receive proper credit in
their grades. T It 0 schedule
will be arranged for the class
to meet two periods of two
bourn each every week, while
the shop will he opened on cer¬
tain afternoons und on Satur¬
days to give the hoys an oppor¬
tunity to work on articles out¬
side of the regular class work.

It is the purpose of the in¬
structors to thoroughly demon
stritte to the patrons of the
school the many advantages of
such practical instruction for
their hoys as a part of their
equipment for life. The earn¬
est cooperation of all is asked
of in the endeavor to help the
boys of our town employ their
spare moments in such a useful
way. The shop will be opened
within the coming weolr,

Big Surprise To Many
In Big Stone Gap,

IamsI |ieoplc are surprised at the
QUICK results received from simplebuckthorn bark, glycerine,ete., as mixed
in Adler-t-ka. the Herman remedy which
became famous by curing appendicitis.
The Mutual Drug Company states that
this simple remedy draws oil' such a sur¬
prising amount of uld foul matter from
the body that A SINGLE DOSE relieves
sour stomach and constipation IN¬
STANTLY..adv.

Married by Parson Burroughs
Bristol, Va., Sept. 17..John

B. Tucker and -Miss Cnrnelia
Qilliam, a young couple from
Big Stono tJnp, were married
at I'urson Burrough's Qretna
(Jreon tli id afternoon. They
were accompanied b y State
Senator John 11. Cutron.

nominated
Democrats of Wise and Dick-
enson Counties Name Can¬
didate for Legislature.
Governor-Elect Stuart
Makes Ringing Speech

Wise, Vn., ISept. 20..The
Democrats of wise ami Uiek
ins.>n county met in convention
here today and renoininated
John Chalkley to representthose two counties in the next
Lreuornl usucmhly of Virginia.NO other candidate wits Btig-posted,
After the nomination hud

been made Mr. Qhalkloy ap¬peared before the convention
und outlined the declaration of
principles on which he stands,
und dwelt at length on u pro¬
gramme of legislation which ho
believes the State is itt urgentneed of
The speeeli of Mr. Chnlktov

wax warmly and enthusiasti¬
cally received, many Republi¬
cans and Progressives after¬
wards expressing their appro¬
val of the platform of the can¬
didate.
Whon the business of the con¬

vention bad been transacted,
lion. Henry ('. Stuart, candi¬
date for governor, was escorted
to the platform, and made a
ringing speech in behalf <>f Mr.
Chulkley, appealing to the pen.
pie of Wise and DickonBOII
counties to send u man to the
next legislature who can do
something.

Mr. Stuart said he was the
candidate of bis party for chief
executive of this State ''and if
my candidacy ^oes ulong as it
lias been without any opposi¬
tion, it seems as though I tni°;ht
pull through." Continuing, he
said. "Mut if I am to he a good
govornor, I must have men who
will help me. 1 appeal to you
people to semi men to Rich¬
mond like .lohn Chalkley."Mr. stuart lauded President
Wilson, and the Democratic
administration, saying that the
parly bail made good."\Vo used to have to talk for
Democracy," he said, "hut now
Democracy just stands up and
talks for itself,"

Farmers Club
Meeting.

Members of the club and oth¬
er farmers and people interest¬
ed in agriculture sbnuld make
it a point to attend the next
meeting of the club in the town
hall next Saturday, September
27th, at l:3n p. in. Many inter¬
esting questions will hedisenss
ed.

Mr. Ksmuu Cousins will read
a paper on "Fruit Crowing,"and Mr. Patton Stidham will
read a paper on Winter Cover
Crops. Those gentlemen are
two of the best read und most
practical farmers in the coun¬
try.
The question of jinlgiuu; and

measuring the various acres in
the corn raising contest will be
settled and every member will
want to vote on this questionin order to determined who are
fairly entitled to the valuable
prizes.
Mr. Chalkley, President of

the Club, bus invited Mr. J. C.
Stiles, of Hlacksburg, the Farm
Deinonutation Agent recently
employed by t h e county, to
meet the members and give a
talk, and ho is expected to do
so.

A Little Gentleman.

A small boy was at a tnblo
where his mother was not near
to take euro of him, aad a ludy
next to him volunteered her
services. "Lot mo cut your
steak for you," she said, "if I
can cut it the way you waul
it," she added with some de¬
gree of doubt.
"Thank you," the boy re¬

sponded, accepting hor courte
sy. 1 shall like it tbo v/ay you
cut it, even if you do not cut it
the way I like it.".Detroit
Free Press.

Work In Vir-fginia I
<

i

Investigations are being Car- '

ricd on in the Fields of
Geology, Water Re- i

sources, and Top-
ographic Map- ,

1'ing. jTho State of Virginia is ro-

coiving considerable attention
during the present Hold season (froio the engineers, geologists,:m«i map makers of the United *

States Geological Survey. The
field force of the Survey is or |ganized into geologio, tbgraph- t
IC, itud water-resources branch-
es. In connection with Hie (Qovormont's geologio investi- ,nations in Virginia, tho grow- (ing commercial importance,
«vith consequent railroad build-
inn and opening of mines, of
l he South western Virginia coal
Held, lias made it necessary to
map and describe in detail not
only the areas previously tin-
studied but also those on which
geologic maps and folios were
published during the early work
of the Survey in the southern
Appalachian coal fields. 'The
present investigations have
been initialed and are being
carried on in cooperation be-
tw.l the Federal Survey and
the State Geological Survey of
Virginia, Thomas L. Watson,
State geologist, and the maps
will he on the scale of approxi¬
mately I mile to 1 inch, the
geologic- work being done in
conjunction with the topogra¬
phic mapping. The area known
as the found quadrangle, situa¬
ted i n Wise and Dickenson
counties, Ya., a n d Letoher
County, Ky., ami a part of the
Clilltwood quadrangle, in Dick
ensori, Wise, ami Buchanan
counties. Va , were mapped last
year. The topographic map of
the Pound quadrangle will be
issued during lilts year, while
the lield work in the Clilltwood
quadranglu will he finished and
work commenced in the Regi¬
na andUucu quadrangles,which
include portions of Dickenson,Buchanan, and Kusseli conn
lies. In these quadranglos the
geologic mapping and tho study
of the stratigraphy, by Henry
Hinds, assisted hv ,). II. Harns-
berger for the Stale, is progress¬
ing with a precision and refine
ment of detail which promise to
place the work of the Survey on
a basis oven higher than it had
previously attained in the east¬
ern coal Holds.
Additional economic observa¬

tions, together with further
palcoiltologic investigations,
will be made in the Abingdon
quadrangle, lying mostly in
Washington, Uusst.ll, Smyth,
and Urayson counties, Ya., for
use in the preparation of folio
descriptions and maps ami for
corrolation of the formations
of this region with those in
other parts of the Appalachian
trough and the United Stntes.
Tho phosphate deposits discov¬
er! d by (i. W. Stose in this re¬

gion, as recently announced,
uro not to bo regarded as com¬
mercially workable at present,
though it is not improbable
that, as time goes on and the
draft on our fertililer resources
becomes more and more urgent
these beils may some day bo
Utilized at least for local sup-
ply-

Survey for Topographic .Maps.
In addition to the coopera¬

tive work, topographic surveys
are being made of the Knglo
Hock quadrangle, in Alleghany
und Botetourt counties. All
these qtiadrunglcs have an ap¬
proximate area of 237 square
miles each. Tho C'linlwood,
Regina, and Bucu quadrangles
are being topographically
niupped by Topographers, J. f.
(Jayetty, Ö. W. Arnold, H. 8.
Sonsenoy, and V. W. Kurns-
worth, und tho Kugle Hock by
T. K. Slaughter.
This work will include tho|

detailed surveys necessary to
prepare a map which will shosv
all rivers, towns, rouds and
railroads, us well as tho surface
relief of the country by means
of 50 foot contour lines. Tho
completed maps will be en¬
graved on tho Beule of 1 mile to
1 inch aud will probably not be
ready for distribution until two

years after the completion of
ihe lid.I work.

Work On Water Resources.
Tho water-resources branch

j f tho Ueologicul Survey is
nuking investigations of the
.Vater resonrcos o f Virginia
¦villi special reference to the
low of surface waters. For
.his purpose 13 gaging stations
ire maintained, located on lüg
Heed lnluud Creek near Allis-
>nia, Little Kiver near Copper
v'alloy. New Kiver nt Kadford,
Hoed Creek at Grahams Forge,
Walker Creek at StulTordvillc,
Wolf Creek near Narrows,
loose Creek near Idenburg,lames Kiver at Curtersville,
lames Kiver a t Kucliunun,
lames River at llolcomh Keek,
ItappaliannockKivor near Kreil-
trickburg, Koanoke Kiver at
Ftoanoke, Occoquan Creek near
lecoquan. The first eight of
these stations are maintained
an ti rely from Survey funds, the
Uuchauan station is maintain-
:>d i n corporation willi the
United Status Weather Bureau
uul tho remaining four in coop
oration with private persons.
At these gaging stations the
height or stage of the rivers is
determined each day by local
observers, and measurements
of the discharge of the streams
are made by engineers of the
Survey when feasible. From
these data the quantity of waiter
Mowing past the stations is de¬
termined. These dutu are of
immediate use in Virginia in
connection with the design,
construction, ami maintainanoe
of power plants, in studios of
river regulation, flood control,
ami water storage, and in the
determination of suitable water
supplies for municipalities.
The investigations of surface

water curried ou by the United
States Ueologicul Survey in the
western purt of Virginia uro
heing made under the direction
of A. 11. Horton, district engi¬
neer, ami tu the eastern portion
by 0. G. Stevens, C. L Hutch-
elder, and M. I, Walters. The
bflioe of Mr. Morton at New¬
port, Ky , has been closed tem¬
porarily an.I its work is heilig
carried on from Washington,
l>. 0.

PARSONS-SHULER.

Princeton. W, Va., Sept. 19.
a beautiful hut quiet home
wedding took place on Septem¬ber the 17th, at 10:30 u. nt.,
when Miss l.essye Hello Shuler,
and Mr. Lester Shields I'ursons
of Columbia, S. C, were mm
ried. The ceremony was per¬
formed hy the bride's fattier.
The impressive ring ceremony
of the methodiet Bpiacopul
Church, South, was used.

'1 Love You Truly," was
sweetly sung by Mrs. I. C. Tay¬
lor, of lüg Stone (lup, Va., Miss
Martha Kilon Kruntz, of Kou
imke, rendered Mendelssohn's
wedding march, u n d softly
played. "Believe Me If All
Those Kndearing V o u n g
Charms" during the coremon)

LiltK) Miss Lucile Taylor, the
ring-bearer,wore a dainty white
embroidered dress with yollow
ribbons, ami curried the ring in
a lurge yellow chrysanthemum.Miss Mary Lee Shuler, a sis¬
ter of the bride, was maid of
honor, and Mr. W. S. Moryou,
of Washington, 1). C, wus best
man.
The lower tloor of tho home

wus decorated in golden rod
and potted plants, the color
scbome, yellow and green, be¬
ing curried out.
The bride wore a traveling

suit of dark blue matalosse with
accessories to mutch. She car¬
ried a bouquet of yellow chrys¬
anthemums.

Mr. und Mrs. I'ursons left for
mi extended tour to Northern
und Küstern cities, returniog to
Columbia, S. C, their future
home, froniNow York by steam¬
er.
Out of town guests were:

Mrs. I. 0. Taylar and little
daughter, Lucile, of Hig Stone
Gap, Va., Miss Martha Ktleu
Kraut/., of Koanoke, Vu., Misri
Mary Shuler, of Hrainwell, W.
Va., Mrs. W. S. Moryou, of
Washington, D. G. Mr. K. A.
Desl'orles, of SVinnsboro, S. ('.
The bridul party and out of

town guests were entertained
at dinner Tuesday evouing at
the home of the bride.


